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Rrandfatlien lived, and, a a rvaiill

intenity of human action, tlie

neccHHity of learning has bwu
100 fold. In fact, we have

stepped into a new urn.

"There ia an idea prevailing that
eduoational growth haa been from

the primary grammar schools to

the college nd univeraities. The

very reverse of this is true, U i

the college univereity that made
necessary the academy and the
high school. It i tho instruction
in the academy and hijth l

that created anil utained the Uc
that this high ijcIiooI clans haa

come up from the elementary
schools of this city as a matter ol

inspiration to other people in the
primary and grammar grade".
This grade ia worth Uicu what it
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Castorla U Ir. S.tmuel Pltchcfs prwacriptlon for InflwU

Children. It contain neither Opium. Morphine ur
other Xareotto .uhsUnce, It 1 a burmlcs. a UstUt, to

for Paregoric, lropa. Boothtntf Kj rupH,anl Coator OlU
1 thirty year.' use byIt la Plcaaant. It putrantoc

Worm. nd alltt,--
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destroy.Ca-stort-Million of Mothcra.

The Best Thing ofall in

Our Low Trices

if vou doa t jet rid of t'.in'. LVwcry suit
beforo it fall to pieces al toother you'll
bo a moral wreck. Every tli'.io a button

full oit tho Ilmjor of Satan U stuck

tbrwuh the crcpty button-hole- .

"And as to this warrlarre," ho contin-

ued. "I nin proud to nay that 1 was t'.io

brlilejroow. I confess with shame that

costs. Throw it out and in three
veara your school will have loM

their character. In like manner
it is work in the higher inliuiiions

voraium o v....Castorltt proventafcverUhncs.
V.lml Colic. CuatorlA rcacvrir

C'c per yard. 111. 1 ltiM to DO . .. . .. --....., .u -- nr.. toastliKitiou mid flatulency. Outing Flannels

Amoskcy GinQh5ms
rleh. by ulafe tho atonmchhigher aspiration to tins scIuh.i 5crwt.rL nsslmllaios tho fowl, re;

n;il natural sleep, tna- -
i I....-...!- , t lvliir? healthy

wn palp, t, lor &l:o Wt n

ry painful iatetvnt 1 Ibeeocno.
knew that the Strang men mint ii"l(l
thoo who hud known Dran tn tUi West,
and alio took Julinson t r distin-fuU.bc- d

rcproontatlT of the family,
. whoso word would bo a full cxulun.;-tlo- n

of Drnno' mental condition. Slif
tried to attract bis attention; tj rail
htm to her side, ami ask M whether
it wa true that bU unfortuuato kiaa-na- a

was unbalanced.
Mr. Sanford Drauo, the genuine, wa

tho Crst tJ break tbo silonco waicb had
fallen upon tho party.

"I lxj your pardon," aid ho to Hov.
Mr. Enowloa, "but I really do not sofl

why wo ho all invaded your house.
Ilaa this uubappy younff man" point-
ing to Lswronoo "had auy dealings
with you during bis roocnt andorinffs?
1 abonld toll you tbat I am hU uncle,
nd that I have coino to tako hira homo

with mo, whoro I trust tbat rest and

Ai,.l nil ollirr rxU I r,i!.riliii!rl.v Tl..
torla ii tlio Chll.lrot.'s Tamtooa-f- ao Mother'. Friend.

no it Uwl llilni la llir tr,i.rUH-ii- f nl mir

i. . tuv ui.i. imIi u. ! ml i.l ...ii.

nothing ia the world tbat 1 tan call uy
own. lCven ray clothes, ns you know,
do not boloi'.jr to me. But if you can love

no, if tou truly wish to bo ny wife, 1

wllldo'thobestlcan to mako a bo:ne
somewhero for you for ns in which
whatever dress you wear will be tho
robo of a queen, and I m bumhlo, but a

and class. In fact its methods of
instruction and philosophy are
those of the college and university.

"As has leen said, the history of
tho growth of education this and
other lands shows that the colli go
has rrx'ded L'l'liclel I'lid stvohd- -

CastorixCastoria.

faitfiul subject always. i
Dear Kiehard." said Nellie, laying Hr.. cdticiition. and. this Hit Monmouth Mercantile Co.,
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renrl H 'U iwln'!l toi'hlMra th
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i. tliicin. r ro r frxo to ouufoi lhl Ot

bu n:s u Caona lu woa us hi louk with

l4OT UM1 II."
Viirrsit ttammiU DlrMMM,

Bj.u, lUua,

Auxs C Burrs, JWi.,

"Ctabvix I an cswU-i-- t m tllcln fr rh!l
U:d f i"inn. J!i4!kt

(Mod tftf upi llwlr ch.l.lrux"
O. C.

Iaiw.iI., .u UK.

Cantoris b t: bv. ' t ' n'n
U 1 1. ' l' "whlih I R

inoCww " l'r Cv' mTar ilismnt
tstmiaut their 'hil In-a- . t.n wCiu: i

u( Uvarlou.lU4c: J tm-iu- i vUWU um

oVrfffwhtr thtlr lovsd wki, ty f !.; !".
auirjihiiw, o..lh:n vnip ad '' r h 'f

..utj down th.'ir tlmvits.

Da. 3. ".'. Krtisios,
Cukay, Ark.

her bead upon tho breast of Lawrenoo's;orjer ,,( t.ir .'opment, it fol-la- to

beneath which tho heart of .coat, j Jiat wp nil Umu ((rzsrr fjr t,10,r 0O"timu,,
sionofhUface.

"Uutyou forget, Eichard." she said, "lhe criticisms usually broncht
at leagth, "wo mu.t both go to prison against sustaining the. public
first. We can not expect to be reformed schHls are that onlv the well to-d- o

without raying tho penalty." j ijv ... .:i i,;.nis,,lv,.), of its

meJios.1 treatment will res torn hlzn to

Tlie I, uili i li New Sljle. :o CJanalit tmil J,'

l..i l'l!C. f

"Stcfi-- eeVtee.lprivile. and that but f--tv ever !

tho full command of bis faculties. "

"And W bo, then, deran.cfd?" aked
Mr. Knom-lca- . "Ah! thatexpKtn avion
which hl boon darU to nie. 1 tear that
I baro dono aerious vrronj. I should
haro mode moro careful inquiries be-for- o

I married hU.i to this yonn lady."
"Married?" cried Cnclo Sunford,

jrhasL "Oh, Lawrence, I did not think
your wretched fats would have led you
to tliis." - . .

"Sly Tcry dear, but deplorably mud-

dled uncle," aid Lawrence, "do not dU-tra- ss

yourself unnecessarily. I iu not.

"you need have no fears of mo. I havo complete tueir course,
too much to thank you for. Uut for you these assertions are alike unjust,
and your ainiablo wifo I miflit have j "The growth of the Wlfh s.'hool

go"i through tho wide world from one '

0 ncnJetUy js a crand work, hut
Stwot, Now Torh OltyThe Contna Cow?ar; TT Murray

ci.d to tho other, and yet have ralsscd dwg I))t ,)rt,pare iu ptudnls !

to enter upon the active unties ol
life than did the elementary schools
.() years ago. It requires greater
intellectual resources today than it

luu oue n vu4ii iw. "v
waiting, llessio (taking her hand in
his), shall wo forgivo them?"

"Indeed, indeed, wo will," cried Dcs-si- e,

heartily. "Nellie, I owo you a debt 0. R. & 11 OU.i A Ganic ofDrawTims. Clmrles nnd James I.yr.n,
May K rkjnttrick, Clara and lla'i.h

I Martin.
Lixnis McCdwks",

'Tuu'her.

. mi ii suc-- a ouiy a woman u uimrau., UUI OU years ajTO.

K. McNinU., Krvlnr.
TO THE Iv.i

and-an- d-I can't tell you how much ii japan j8 now stepping to the,
thank you; but it a wholo barutoga q The ;

trunk-fu- ll of urcssescan serve as as m- -
best colleges of America have haddear-ah. jM of my grativudo you

gir... her eons to be educated, louay,
nessie closed the sentenco somewhat the susnrises the world. How haa

IUU.8TON l'l Sl liOOl..

For month cndiii; Jan. '", IS'.)"):

Thl world N pretty iiiueli it ifutiirordrnw. It tU
A rh Ii limn t' draw rluvk.
A prt tt.v jrlrl l druw atlt'iillnii,
A liorM' lo 'Iih a curt,
A I'l.mier l ilrnw n IdMrr,
A Iomt todiHW a cork,
A IoK'kI todmw ai'Mwit,
And our I'lipimMlt-iii.t- l ,nw Pr!ftn draw Irml.

I inntn-- iLinc at tciulttnrt- - I1'- -
hyatericully and foil on NelUVs neck. !ele 1.,, ;1. lio to oiiiKe inn i .. - i

fcLina Hi e.i . It mr-iim- s

Lawrence, too, wus overpowcrutl witn reeuro il llir jui.i n: iu..m:r. n tr,li,.
is not an fxapiioii. TluTc is hut cxeiie'KVfViVn,iT2''"'.''".'".r.
one uin-we- r the superior i ntell- - j " eiirolleil, Ixift .', c h II,
ieence of her peotde in applied; t"'"!

Avem-- u iiiliiilier tx'lonuingsaence, " dailv mtviulnnce
"Might I ettggest that, if our sons rcp .nt 8tte'n.lunce

and auuehters are to keep pace Number cases corporal jmnUIuueiit

ttlVKS TIIK ('HOICK OK

Two
Transcontinental

ROUTES 1 FRAZER & SON,

joy
"Di ik, eld boy," said bo. "cheer up.

I'll give you carto blancho with ny
rv.lor, and you shall wear a many suits
a day us a society belle on a week's
visit tn a watering jdaco. And that Uu't
all. I'll five you"

--Only a clianco to work, Larry; It's all
I aslc," said Johnson.

"Wgrk?" cried Lawrence; "not if I
know ic A man who can't Cad any
thin better to do in this world than

Monmouth.hi! with the nation's march, tlie cil- - We do not demand excuses for
KV'f. 7111 ml' r i: V H I BV Hi

izens of every town hhoulil not only , ftlispneo or taniin. linden ent
be perinitttKl hy law encoiirui.'-- 1 ttVut.r Jn the luininj; f the
ed to establish a hijih selxxd s a 1:1I,nth is partlvnccouutalile for NOIlTilEHNIly PACIFIC Ml

. r ii.. VIA..'...u I. U.fn.-ti- v Ii ir.a:'inaLion. frtppleiuoiit to tile worn oi nif ali.-eiice- on- -
, i .. ..,-.i- ..l

I

citv of I .Wm. Parkku, Principal.elementary J'jVrry KnrN'vi
VIA

Sl'OKAXK
MINNEAPOLIS

(JITS yOU pJW51Uil Ul ,jL4..i..i.w v
Ism a mon;h for as long as you )iod it

o HI HAS WHO WAS MARUlUa

sSarrled. This wbolo complication ro--
. sulU fram an incxplicablo orror of Rot.

Mc Knowles, who marriod this nin"
Indicating-- Johnson "to that youn;
woman la tho ornsr."

"Poor follow!" said Kov. Mr. Knowles,
v. is wandering affain."

' 1 am not wandorim," said Lawrence.
Tbo fact la that this woman, taking

advantage of Mr. Knowles' error, now
aiaims me as bcr husband because sho

. knows mo to bo rich."
"Bichr put in L'nclo San ford, "if

litcKUKAt.l. ri'iiuc sciux !.. OMAHA
AMI

I I old man, tuy fuohnjs ovorcome
mo!"

To be continued. Tor the month ending IVb. ', KansasCityPAULST.ISO.'):
Nunilier iIh'.s stteiijaiire 115
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TakLBteamer Alton
Lcuve rorllaiid Tuesdays, Thursdavs and Hattirdoys, C:(t)

I,. nvi JndriM'iiiU'ixe Mondays, WednemUys and Kridats4'.:.tOl
i ........ ,.i... . " T:fV

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
"" " nlis'iices.

" exciiM'H loriali-eiifii- 'i ti

" tanlies 4
" excn-e- n for larili'"
" eniulliil Ijovs J2J, tills

Oregon of 1000 inhabitants should J

have such a siipplruienlary j

where they can situ re their higher
education by drawing at deeper
founts. Scientific thonght controls j

and directs the business energv
of the world, it makes available the
raw material, it discover mines of
wealth in a day where ignorant'" i

had lived in want fur ages. '
"Let us for a moment review the

progress of the present century. A J

man now living in Oregon was;
born in 1800. When he was 71

Vi.rm.--K- l l)V the Polk Oiunijr
nil t i tlio Mil vuiiccineiit

I.OW 1.' Vl'KS TO Al.t.
KASTKUN fl III S.

OCKAN STKAMKIW

it ror(lnnt
cviry h tla lr

SAN FRANCISCO.

of I lie rnbllrHclioolm

KDITEP BV PHOK. T. A. HAYEK,
InrtepenJrncs Oreiron.

t..t:il fcj

Average tiiiilv attemldiii'e
" niiitil.K r Moutfini; '""

Percent of ut'eniliilii't'
Niimljer i'H-c- h ronoi:tl MiiiUlimei.l 'I Fast Time. Cheap Rate -

may yet rcscuo my niisjiilded nephew
from those perplexing cntvijrh'inenw.
Younj person," ho continued. aiproacli-in- g

Ncllio. and sbakinfr bis linger in her
faoo, "whot do you want?"

I don't want you, you old boar," said
1 Nellie, beginning to cry nervously, "not

oven if you're richor than Croesus."
Johnson laughed. -

All mimmnnlnitlim" reliillm-l-o thin work
numl uQUri'MMfd to the ulllor of tills d- -

Those neither ah-ei- .t nor UudyINirtment.

might have seen the; are Aurelia l!un h, Adelht Pinion- -years old he
first steamboat in the world: when ton. Jessie and WVlhicc ilrllrf.n.

r'r h: (IclMllnriill mi ii. II. it Ii. Annit
M. t. liil'TKIt, lnili'H.inliirf, nr.

r ud. n:w. ii. iii'iti.nint r,
(It'll, 1'ui.M. Ai;ciil,

rorllunil, Or,

Alexander-Coope- r Drug (Wc call the attention of teachers
to the very able address, given be
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Always aim to please nnd kwp on liand I

Kll"r (ioift
Hulplinr,
rulfiit Mc4"Estes & Elkins,

. "Come, Acliie, said Bcssio, soncv

what sharply, "esplain this mattei

fully and you will do much to atono for

your conduct towards me."
"I didn't know ho belonged to you,"

obbed Nellie, "or I'd never have, tried to
catch him."

Here Johnson laughed again, but
Lawrence blushed and looked foolish.

"I'm sure I had no ill will against
you," PTellio continued. j"In fact, I al- -

19 he might have crossed the At-- 1 Jessie Smith, Frank Kirkland,
lantic ocean on the first steamboat; Karl Itogers, Katie nnd Vernio Fox,
when 20 he might have used the1 Varnnie Brancombe, Oorgie ami
first iron plow ever manufactured;

'

llosana White. JIi v Lane, Pearl
when 28 he might have ridden onj Dempsey and Van Coats,
the first railroad train the whole! I). A. IIoao, Prin.
length of the road, three miles;!
when 39 he might have had his ixnri'KNUESt'K i'i b ,w scikkiI.s.

picture taken with a camera; when j For month ending Ftb. 15,
44 he might have sent his first tel- - 1895.
egram; when 46 he might have 'Number days attendance 5101

low, of President John M. Bloss to
to the graduating class of the Port-

land High school on ' The Effects
of Higher Education." There is
food for reflection in it not only fur

boys and girls but for citizens and

taxpayers. It is presented in plain
and conciso language and is brist-

ling with facts that cannot be

Cigars,
-- I.i adi Tln'nw

IVrfnnir.
Sinlioncry,

r.iiiit.",
t)il,

'Hriii.lii,s,
Uni'hir,

C'ollitlH,

Soiijih,

SvriojcM,

Hookn, j
IV n.

JVnrf
Kteiboup-h- t the first sewint? machine aliprnce "- -

Allinof tanlios
enrolled, Ijoys J.w,

152. total

for his family; when 48 he might
have had his first tooth extracted
while under the influence of chlo- -

City Draymen
ah kinds of

Hauling"
in or out of the city

Promptly attended to.

CIi arye: i so 1 1 able

310

'IV.,
Prescriptions :- -: Carefully -:- - Compouri

1 'ay or Niglit.
Average iiuiiiIkt Iwlonuing

roform; when 50, he might have Average daily attendant.

Address of President John If. Bloss on

the Iffeo' of Higher Education.

John M. Bloss, president of the
state agricultural college, in his
address to the high-scho- ol grad-

uates at the High-scho- ol building.

Per f attendance.cm mh wneai with a reaper; when
G'5, he might have sent his first
telegram to Europe; when 70, he

Nuinberof new pupils admitted, hoys,
2, girl, 1. total 3

Nam I it'rciifnH corporal punielinieiit ... !i

" of visiturs, director (1, patrons
30, teachers 1 1, others Jl, total 94

There were 133 who were neither

might have used Ins first self-tnm- l-took for his subject "The Effects of
er in the wheat field; when 5, he
might have seen an attempt at the

1 ways loved you ever stneo i vo oeen

your maid. I was sorry aftor I'd stolen

your things and would have ta'.:en

them all back to you only I was afraid.
I'm going to tell tho wholo truth now,
and 1 don't caro, what happons. I was

not a bad girl to begin with, but when

my aunt died and I had to get my own

living, I became a servant, for thors
was noiling el:o to do. I couldn't teach,
beoauao I didn't know any thin;,' "

"Tbat Is not always an impdicient,"
: Johnson interrnptod; "I havo been a

teacher myself."
"I couldn't wrlto novels, as socio

women do," Nellie continued, "becauso
I'd boon brought up quiet and proper
and hadn't soon any of these horrid,
frantic things they writo sVjut. So I

just got a place as a maid. It was with
a rich woman in high society, and I've
been thrown in just such company for
years. It's aa awful strain on a younj
girl's character to associate with such
people. They mako you do an awful
lot of lying for thorn. And then thorc's
tho uniform tho servant's dress. That's
the thing that does the real mischief.

For ali'
at thin ('."

Tlio. F, 0k Henry V. rtm, Henryfirst electric light; when 77, be absent nor tardy during the month, !M1

kiiuls of
', I'i'tii",
lltl IVITH LegaL Blanks

Higher Education." In this ad-

dress Mr. Bloss shows the necessity
of a thorough education, and makes
a strong argument in favor of es-

tablishing high schools in every 0RTHERN
might have talked with his friend (In the 8th grade (j, 7th grade 5,

through the telephone; when 79, 9th grade 0. 5th grade 21, 4th
he might have talked to himself grade 22, 3rd grade 18, 2nd grade
on the nhonoeranh: when 84. he; 2U, 1st grade 35.city of any importance. 1His opening remarks were to the PACIFIC R. R.We are pleased to call the attenmight have taken a ride on theeffect that the general movement

in its very infancy set apart for
each of the states and territories a R
portion of its lands to provide for eftli'nkl.K AT Till OrTlcr.. jS ;U

N

first electric car; when 90, he might
have traveled around the world in
75 days, and when 92, he might
have have sat in Portland antl
drawn his picture in New York by
means of the telautograph.

"The suggestion of these inven-
tions to the intellectual mind shows
a most miraculous development.'

primary schools ana universities,
and in other parts of the states for

agricultural colleges. ''In addition

tion of patrons to the fact th
of tardies has been reduc

ed from 103 for last month to 40
for this month. With the hearty

of parents the rei ord
can be made much !etler. The
nurnler of 'tbsenees it very large
but with few excepti this tould
not be avoided o h..;ny were out
several days with bad colds.

T. A. Hayes, 1 rin.

HERCULESPullman
- It's all the timo saying to tho girl that

wears It: 'You're only a slavo. What
difference does it make how you behave? Sleeping Cars
Yon can't go to Iloaven in such clothes,

to these grounds," he said, "there
has been set apart a permanent
revenue, which after 1899 will be

$25,000, for sustaining each of the
agricultural colleges." Then corn

ENGINEOAS AND

QASOMNB

INI)1CF1NDK CE

Dray & Truck Co.

Draying f all kinds in and
out of the city will pieive
prompt nnd cnrj-fn- l inten-
tion if i'iitniHtt;d to

A. W. Docksteader,
(rtlliri'llMir lo ( 'llM. HtltHtH)

Our prices are the lowest.

INDEPENDENCE, - OREGON

anyhow. I got to thinking that I Elegant
Touristwasn't as good as tho other women be

r of ";cause I couldn't dress as well; and so
Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars
XT

11when X saw tbo chance to steel yo'--r
I llat-iui-dresses I said to myself that it would

mako a good girl of me."

Think of the results! It has been
a general series of evolutions, which
have ended in a complete revolu-
tion in the demands, wants and
needs of society. What did it?
Applied science.

"Every boy and girl must have
a fair chance in the race of life.
Thi5 is what the high school gives.

"As has been said, the success in
every important business enterprise

' liev. Mr. Knowles beld up his bands
liULUTIIla horror.

"Young woman," said he, "the ob-

liquity of your moral vision is really

Are You Car-Sic- k AVIicn Travel-

ing
Car-sickne- ss is as tring to some

people as sea eicknes. It comes
from a derangement of the stomach,
one of Ripans Tabules is an insur-
ance againit it and a box of them
should be in every traveler's outfit--

TOshocking. Did you think that stolen
clothes could make you good?"

FAliCO
(ilUJfii FORKS'

jCtOOh'ST(hY

'UELEX.i nnd
IIL'TTK

"Yes, sir, I did," replied Nellie, firm
today is the result and growth ofly, "aad what's more, I was right; they

lion. ni

t&)f ins.
V alio manufacture, il. our worM

hare. Since I've worn them I havon't

ing to the point of education of the
youth, he proceeded:

'"It is almost a universal feeling
throughout the land that every boy
and every girl should be educated.
The state demands this education on
the part of its youth on the grounds
that a properly educated boy or
girl is a better citizen. The public
school system could not be sustain-
ed on other grounds. An un-

educated man of 40 years realizes
what he has lost through the lack
of learning. An educated man of
40 has reaped the benefits of his
knowledge.

"Homes, modes of life and living,
beliefs, secular and unsecular,
methods of business, implements
of manufacture, work on farm, work
in the home, methods of transpor- -

THROUGH TICKETS
CITY LIVERY

SALE and FEED KTAI5LEH.

KELLKY (t HOY, PiopH.
HurticmMin Ui A. W. Iturkalrader.

applied science in agriculture and
horticulture, directly and indirect- -

ly."

REPORTS. TAILORING. TO
CHICAGO

5S5S5 WASlUXCTOX
VHILAhKLI'HJA A NOVELTY I

BYERI.Y SCHOOL.

Xnmber days attendance. A'E IK YORKalwajri on hand5i n

bad aa envious or wicked thought in
my jnind, except when this man dis-
covered me and I saw the prospect of
big cuffs and a cap again. I tell you
that if I'd bad another week in Mrs.
Ilarland's dresses not even that tempta-
tion would have been strong enough to
make me do wrong."

"You Lave discovered ft great moral
principle," id Johnson. "X too, stole
a chaoee to begin a better life, and, I
trust, if Mr. Drane doesn't take this suit
awsy from me, that I may yet ntJtm
entirely before it wean out I feel beV
tetftow. Already I bars discarded the

- ..J I. . K..J.,tU

AfflX C0ALELBA8BAline line of samples; kmm" ...to select from . FOSTOJVjin.d all
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